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ADswer three question from Section A and three question from Section B
Assume suitable data rvherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer neoessary \,r'ith the help of neat sketohes.
Use ofpen Blue,Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A

Describe how power transfer capacity and tmnsient stability can improve with mid point
shunt compensation.

OR

2. Explain senses capacitance cornpensation oftransmission line.

3. a) Explain briefly Thyristor control phase shifting hansformer.

b) Explain advanlages and type ofFACTS devices.

OR

4. a)' Explain principle ofoperation ofSVC.

b) Explain briefly static phase shifter.

5, a) Explain static synchronous compcnsator SSSC and its application.

b) Describe importance ofseries compensation and its use in power system.

OR

6. Explain in detail Unifled Power Flow Controller. (UPFC)

SECTION - B

1. a) Describe cquivalent circuit for FACTS cofiroller.

b) Explain the various influences ofload on power quality.

OR

8. Discuss the different contoi technique for active power hlter, explain any one in detail.

9. a) Explain different type ofharmonics crcathg load.

b) State the concept offilter and their types.
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10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

OR

Explain resonance in power circuit and e\plain se es resonanc€ and its efIecl oD power
system.

I-xplain rolta6le:ag and ss<li- irs causcs.

L,xplain various application of UPf'Cl on the pouer system.

Ho\.! pcwer quality problems can bc mininrizcd using power clectronics conditioners.

OR

W te the \.a ous IIIEE power qualitv standards.

IxpJain modelling ol Ul'l-( i'r dctail.
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